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PUSS ULEASE 
4 January 1962 
PIOM SEJlA'l'OU MID MANSFIELD AJm LU MITCALF 
IE: Election of Democratic Rational Coaadtteeman for MOntana 
We're not t¥ina any position. Leo Craybill hu done an 
excellent job u Montana'• Deaoeratic Rational eo..itteeaan. le 
hu won national aeelaia and hu earned the aratitude of DeiiOcrata 
and others who also believe in our two - party ayatea. 
Several outatandina Deaocrata have announced that they eeek 
the office. The law provides that the Bational Coalitteeaan b 
elected by the State Central Coamittee, membore of which represent 
the local political oraanizationa. It ia appropriate that they have 
the reaponaibility. We will work with the choice of the paopl~ of 
Montana, wh011 we are sure will carry out the traditions and principle• 
of the Deaaocratic Party. 
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